Servant Leadership Summer Law Internships 2011

Are you a law student looking to work in public interest law this summer?

Do you want to address new challenges and develop new skills?

Do you desire to expand your horizons?

And do you want to do all of these while getting paid?

If so, then you should apply to become part of Servant Leadership Summer Law. The Ethics and Servant Leadership Program of the Center for Ethics is now accepting applications for the 2011 Servant Leadership Summer Law Internships.

What:
- Law students will be part of a group of interns from across Emory University.
- Classroom component of the program runs from May 16-July 15, 2011.
- Law students will receive a stipend of roughly equivalent to EPIC grant.

Who:
- Any full-time Emory University law student interested in public interest law including indigent criminal defense, asylum/refugee and immigrant issues, child advocacy, etc…
- Students who receive EPIC monies and wish to participate in the program in order to take advantage of the structured mentorship and educational component also are encouraged to apply.

Apply now: Applications are due no later than 5:00 p.m. on Friday, March 4, 2011. Students will be informed of their acceptance no later than March 18. For application materials or more information go to: www.ethics.emory.edu, or contact Chantel Smith: chantel.lashay.smith@emory.edu